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AGAINST CONSTITUTION

FOR GOVERNOR,
BOB, W. B. PORTER.
YOB UKUTENANT-QOVERNOK,

HON. T. C. PERRIN.
*FOR 8ECRETA RY OF STATE,

ELLISON CAPERS.

FOR ADJT. AND INSP. GENERAL.
J. P. THOMAS.

TREASURER,
WILLIAM HOOD.

COMPTROLLER-f VNERAL,
8. L. LEAPHART.

FOR ATTORNEY-GENERAL,
I. W. HAYNE.

SUPERINTENDENT OF EDUCATION,
J. A. LELAND.

For Congress,
third district.
8. McGOWAN.

Washington News,

April 4..The House merely met at 11
o'clock, end the question of admission to the
galleries was considered. The abolition of the
ticket system meets with opposition. Mr.
Conness said rebellion was as rufe as ever in
Washington, and free admission was dangerous
The question was postponed.
The Senate went into executive session to

remove secrecy (Vom executive documents
Which the impeachment managen wanted.

Impeachment was resumed. Reporters were
examined relative to the President's gSt. Louis
speech, and a copy admitted as evidence. Mr
Chow, chief clerk of the Staus Department
Was examined relative to tho President's hav
ing conformed to tho Tenure-of-offieo set.
A fetter from the President to the Secretary

of the Treasury, advising him of Stnnton's re

moral, in conformity with the Tenure-of-office
net, was admitted.

The correspondence between President
Adams and Mr. Pickering, and Adams' mos

sage to tho Senate announcing Pickering's sus¬

pension, in 1800, were admitted.
Mr. Butler announced that the managers

had closed the case except cumulative evi
denes.
The defence asked an adjournment until

Thursday to prepare and arrange evidence.
Mr. Conness moved the court adjourn to

Wednesday. [Cries of "shame" and "give
them the other day."}

5fr. Johnson moved to amend by adjourn
fag to Thursday. Carried with but tWo nega
fives.

The yeas and nays were demanded, but Mr.
«3onness aecopted Mr. Johnson's admendment,
<evhen the final vote was taken on the adjourn¬
ment to Thursday, and adopted by thirty-seven
to ton.

The Senate immediately adjourned to Mon¬
day.

The closing of tho prosecution to-day caused
Astonishment. It seems admitted on all hands
that Rutlor's management of tho case has not
¦strengthened impeachment. Some claim that
Rutlcr gave undue importance to his own ar¬

ticle.the tenth. Others insinuate that But¬
ler is ploying fnlao, and that he intoptkmally

1 made the profttfding farcical, It seems oor-
tain the dofenco will now hurry tho am to a
conclusion.

April 6..In tha Senat« Wih»n introduced
a Rill relieving certain citizens ofGeorgia from
their political disabilities,

APHU- 7..Tho petition of throe thousand
negroes asking Government aid to gat to
Liberia was presented.

' Mr. Johnson thought it .should be granted.
The House was not in session to-day.
AfRlb 0..Judge Curtis opens fbr the de¬

fence of tho President in tho Injtopachnien t
trial to-morrow. ' A greater demand for tickets
exists than at any nrovjoua stags of tho pro¬
ceedings.

W° ,00Py tno foih^n^.on this sutyppj;fromCharleston Mercury j
~

'

They call this thing, begotten in illegitimacy,
a constitution, and have the impudence to ask
whiCo men to vofo for it. A like combination

!yi fraud >nu licentiousness waa never
Wore submitted to the judgment of a civilised
people. They propose to inaugurate a govern-
tnent on a triangular foundation rf ignomuco,
repudiation and miscegenation. The political
power of the Stat is Co he thrown into the
hands of the uneducated and depraved. Bona
Ado sales are to be repudiated, debts denied,
and property stolon is to be property lost.
White children, boys and girls, are to be hud¬
dled together in .the school room with young
negroes, and there is to bo no law against the
intermarriage of whites and blacks. The
consequences of the adoption and enforcement
of auch a constitution are inevitable. Ail the
negroes having the poaer to veto, while many
ofthe white men are disfranchised, the negroes
can put whom they please in office, and there
oan be no doubt that their choice will rail on
those of their own race. It is true that the
convention, to avoid offending the prejudices
of white Radicals at the North, has nominated
only white men to Congress and to the princi¬
pal State offices, but when it com-a to the
local offices it will be quite another afhvr. It
hi not to be supposed that the white Radicals
can humbug the negroes frito giving all of
them offices, and evon it they did, their num¬
ber is so small that every .white Radical in the
State might have an office, and yet there bo
many places left to be filled by negroes. There
will be negro' legislators, negro sheriffs, negro
constables; negro tax collectors, negro ordinar¬
ies, negro judges, negro mayors, negro alder¬
men, negro polico. In short every petty office
in tho State will be filled by negroes. And it
is jnst in those offices, that they will come
most in collision with the white people. A
negro Congressman, a negro Governor, a negro
legislator may be ouly a good subject as ridi¬
cule, but a negro judge to decree away life or

property, n negro policeman with n club in his
hand; and a negro mayor, with the power of
fine and imprisonment, are much more serious
affairs. We mistake the character and temper
of our white population, if they will long sub¬
mit with patienoe to the annoyances, insults,
and oppressions to which those things will
give rise. In regard to education, most white
people will keep their children from the public
schools, but white people too poor to have their
children educated otherwise aro to be compel¬
led to send them to the public schools. Will
the poor white men of this State submit to
auch compulsion ? No indeed. The adoption
of this constitution and the attempt to enforce
it, will produce evil, and may- end in anarchy.
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While tee reserve to ourselves the right ofdef¬iling our own politicalposition by means ofour
editorial columns, we will bepleased to publishcontributions from our fellow-citizens upon the
grave questions which now agitate the public
mind, whether their opinions coincide with ours
or not. A district newspaper, we consider,should be an index of the various shdifts ofpop .

ular sentiment in the section of country" in which
it circulates. Our columns are open, therefore,for any communicationsproperly written, accom¬
panied by a responsible name, not personal in
their character, nor absolutely injurious in their
tendency.

Tbe Policy of the Hour.

Every day, in times of political excitement,
has its own policy. In our last issue, we ad-
viscd inaction as the best course : but we did
not anticipate at that time, such an uprising
of many good men of the State, to make a des¬

perate effort against the iniquitous burden at¬

tempted to bo now thrust upon us. We
believe, that when the hour of conflict cornea,
none ought to be neutral; and if a part of the
true citizens of our State willgo to the polls, let
us all go together, for weal or wo 1 Our in¬
terests are indentical: let us be united, as one

man!

And if we go into the struggle, let us go
with all our might. Let the planter leave bis
plough in the furrow, and ballot against tyran¬
ny. Let private interests disappear for the
time, when this great danger threatens our

State. We give you in this issue the ticket
nominated by the Democratic Convention of |
last week in Columbia: ou Monday, a mass

meeting of all Conservative citizens will be
held during the recess of Court, to add a Dis¬
trict Ticket, and let us not only vote it our¬

selves, but urge upon the frccdmen the neces¬

sity of joining us, in opposing the inaugura¬
tion cf a system of government that will ruin
both white ond black. Tho lime has come,
when tho force oonw to bo comic, It has
come to tbia thnt pv3*y ftfiCÜmhü who rotes
for this Constitutum, nj)4 tho Radical womb
noes undor it, announces hinisolf the opon oner

my of tho vhito men of the country, Call
it what you will, disguise it as you will, this
i» tho naked Wh, Lot every white man who
falters, bo remembered: lot evory one who
votes with the enemies of hiß F»pp, bo con¬
demned to socialostracism, bet every negro
\n the land /makon?* his solemn ohoioo,
whßthc/"to be guided in his ignorance by
frfe>da at IrOjnp, or by designing scoundrels
from ahruad. Should bo choose the former,
our country may resume a position of pros¬
perity under » form of govornmont salutary for
both races i

. should bo elect the latter alterna¬
tive, tho history of the red man, his nobler

¦ >\¦.¦i .; «ejj.predecessor, will bo more rapidly repoatod on

tho pages of tjino.

Wo wish we had time and space to bIiow off
the villainous devices of this Negro Constitu¬
tion. Bnt wt ha?o not x yet in one particular,
wo cannot forbear. We refer to the chuso
tcorning a hoiucntcad. This is a bid for

ulnrity : but Hisa aham, a deceitful politi¬
cal trick. We tay to you unhesitatingly, ye
men of heavy debts and broken fortunes, no
foot of land will that homestead clause ever

secure to you or toU fumilies. -It wilt not ap¬
ply to any debt now existing. Its meaning is
this. The new legislature will impose heavy
taxes on land, and those who are now landless,wilt buy, when their betters are sold out for
euch taxes. When these have obtained lands
and settled on them all orer tho country^ then
this homestead law will root them to the coil,
so that nothing can move them. That is the
whole substance ct thta'much-talked-of home*
stead clause : and we trust no man with three
grains of sense, will allow himself to he. hum¬
bugged by it. Its result will be the most
odious instance of "squatter sovereignty" ever

heard of, if it is successfully carried out*
Ifwe have, therefore, any sparks of patriot¬

ism In our breasts, let us show it now. If we

hope, let us encourage others: if we despair,
let desperation itself inspire us to "die hard."
Let every man, young and old, go to the bal¬
lot box with one spirit, resolved to make a

last great effort for the maintainance of our

dearest rights. Let the employer gather his
employees about him, as the Highland chief¬
tain in days of old, marshalled his clansmen
for . tho fray; and placing in their hands tho
ballot, let him lead them to the polls, to put
down this vile, this odious piece of tyranny. .

I To tub Polls 1 TO THE FOLLS!

Tit for Tat.
If your employee thinks you are trying to

deceive him, when you tell him what is his
duty, it is better for you that the contract ter¬
minate. If he will not trust you, can ho ex¬

pect you to assist him ?
..¦».>' sasssM

Randolph's ScrapeI!
the reverend ix the hurnt district.

From the Charleston Mercury of the 3rd.
A Reverend Rinued-Streaked, is au-

re8ted vor ImIMIOI'ER conduct, RESISTS
the police and OFFERS one hundred
Dollars to ue let off..Last night, about
10 o'clock, Rev. (?) B. F. Randolph, the saddle
coloured delegate, to the great ringod-streakeVss*
and-Htripcd, who represented Ornngeburg, bj^lives in Charleston, was nrrestcd in the burnt
district, being taken in conduct contra bonos
mores. Ho at first resisted tbo police, but
when he found that resistance was useless, he
offered a bribe of oac hundred dollars, to be
let off, without being carried to tho guardhouse
To the guardhoifto, however, he had to go, and
there he was required to deposit thirty dollars,
as security for his appearance, before the
Mayor, this morning, but he will, probably,
forfeit that small amount.
From the Charleston Mercury of tho 4th.
The Representativo from the Burnt

District..Quite a crowd of negroes collected
around tho guardhouse, yesterday morning,
anxious to witness tho examination of tbo case
of B. F. Randolph, by tho Mayor. They
waited some time, but Colonel Cogswell held
no court. While the crowd was waiting, the
following conversation occurred:

Inquiring Negro..But hi, aiot he de nigger
what run for de Senate, from Orangoburg Dis¬
trict f

Witty Negro..Mcbbo'e is, but 'e wunt re¬

present Orangebuag District no more now.
He represent de burnt district.
From the Charleston News, 6th.
Mayor's Court..Thero was a protracted

session of this court on Saturday, in conse¬

quence of the two days' docket. A number of
eases were tried, but they were of no spooial
significance, if we except that of the Rev.
B. F. Randolph, (colored), who was found
wandering frouj the path of rectitude in the
burnt district. His name was called, but dq

response being heard, the $30 deposited as his
security was declared forfeited.
From the Mercury of tho 7th.
The Representative from the Burnt

District again..The following extract from
a letter addressed to us by a gentleman of un¬
doubted responsibility, speaks for itself, and
»i»uw»t ibiu tbo coloured reverend alluded to in
tbo caption of this article has brokon two suc¬
cessive provisions of t]\o deoaloguo,

* ***** *
'»Tbo Uov, Randolph purcfoaspd Siros p)opp,which »» near that of Dr, KmanueJ WitsoU,

not- far from Barker1! Forry, on pradjti somo
eighteen months or two years ago. Randolphwanting some corn, and Dr. WitsoU having a
grist mill, ho won! over to purchase, but with¬
out money, Tbo dootor refused to sp)) on those
terms, but gave Randolph a bushel of corn,
which tho reverend gentleman accepted, and
started in tho direction of his homo, jÄooing ft
Very fino hog belonging to Dr. Witsel near tho
road, Randolph's tocwoak flesh yieldod to tho
temptation of having something greasy to go(along*' #]]fhflth.$ hominy, nn/J fop fpJJ! Yes, he
killet) the doctor's hog, and earned \t homo,But as murder wil) puf,, it very soon camp pgtho doctor's oars that Qandolph had killed his
hog. Aftor gathoring sufficient ovidence to

oonvict him, Dr. Witaoll went after Randolph'
but he had decamped! leaving his new purchase
unpaid for. 4 Sires re-poescssod himself of his
property, and nothing more was heard of Ran«
dolpn. until he turned up at a law-maker."
From the Charleston Mercury of tho 8th.
Til* representative from tiik BURNT

District..-Wo have recived private informa¬
tion from Orangeburg that Rev. R. F. Ran¬
dolph, coloured, is now in that district making
speeches to the negroes in which he aasen«
that he ia not the n***on who behaved so scan¬

dalously in this city last week, hut that it was
another negro of the same name. He says
that the reports in this paper are only an effort
of the rebels to injure his chance for the legis¬
lature. We sinoerely hope that the Orange-
burg News will cot allow the negroes of its
district to be swindled in that way. but will
keep the identity of Randolph and the story of
his ciimea promptly before their eyes.

Enlighten Tour Employees.
If you have any in your employ, who are

well-disposed, show that their interests are
identical with yours. Let their action, then,
bo the same. »

The Ku Klux Klan.
Associations bearing the above name have

been established in Tennessee, and have ex¬
tended themselves rapidly throughout that
State, and also into Virginia. It is a secret
association, organized by intelligent and law-
abiding citizens, whoso object is thus stated by
the Memphis Gazette: "Those who in many
instances have suffered from depredations at
the hands of active members of loyal Leagues
have, as we are advised, organised an antagonis¬
tic society solely for the purpose of protecting
persons and property. Such is the design of
these clubs as represented by gentlemen from
Nashville. All this vague alarm manifested
by certain carpet-bag adventurers and office¬
holders, who came hither simply to plunder
and impoverish people, will hardly suffer at
tho hands of the "Kuklux.".General Thomas,
if the association ia properly represented, em¬
ploys detectives in vain. There will be no viola¬
tion of law by the Kuklux, and others who
attempt wrongful acts may find a power inter¬
posing its authority which is only terrible to
thioves und wrongdoers. It is said, with what
degree of truthfulness others must determine,
that tho "Kuklux" constitute already a power¬
ful organization iu this country."
The following, says tho Richmond Dispatch,

is a copy of one tho numerous orders sent on

Friday to tho adherents of tho Ku Klux
Klan:

IIradqvarters KlKT.um *)
Kukkk, K. K. K.

Richmond, March 27, 1808. J
Fivo hundred nnd sixty-seventh hour..

^W.indy weather, rainy days, sheep moon, "in a

hurry.'* You arc hereby summoned to ap¬
pear in costume before tho Great Kuklux
Klan, which meets-in rear of-. Camp
fires burning. Come without arms, as there
will be men there without any to receive you.
Dring your bead in good order.perhaps it
will not be returned in snmc condition. Bring
one quart of blood and rations, which you will
be required to cat. Bring a shirt with you.
Such is our uniform. You will meet with
headless people: some without limbs, and
others skeletons ; yet be not frightened until
your doom is known. Obey this summons, or

the Great Kuklum Kakce Kanthius. which in
English, is called "Chief on the Track/' will
caH on you. "Selka." "Selka," which is,
"All will be well."

Beli Kumbumboorlekin Tropas, which is,
"Be prompt."

Ou! Go-rk Li Tail Ke,
The Great Mum No Aath.

The Caroden Journal says: "Tho follow¬
ing is a copy of a mysterious paper posted on

our streets sometime during the day last Satur¬
day. Many wore the anxious inquiries as to
its meaning:

* K: K: K: *

Silent Retreat, Bloody Month, jFair Moon, First Hour. )
General Orders No. 1.

Shrouded Brothers of Lancaster No. 64: Jn
hoc siono." Mill *

The Great Past Grand Giant* Commands.
The dark and dismal hour draws nigh.

* SOME LIVE TO-DAY. *

* TO-MORROW DIE. *

THE BULLET RED and the BIGHT
ARE OURS!

We begin now to Scatter tho Clouds of the
GRAVE. By order of

Great Grand Cyclops.

The Ku-Klux Order has grown as if by
magic, Bays the Columbia Herald, into fright¬
ful proportions, and assumed « »hapo the most
apalling, Rut a week ago It was the subjeot
of joke and laughter, and regarded only as a
source of amusomont; but In tho twinkling of
an oyo it has oxpandod into tho huge, propor¬
tions of a giant, full of power and passion*
Bnt in its expansion it baa lost none of its
mysteriös. On tho contrary, this olomont It Is
that grows so wonderfully. Twice has this
Klan roads its appoaranoo in our midst within
a week.onoe at the funeral and around the
grovo of John Bionoll, and onco at the jail to
toko peaceable possession of tho inurdoror.but
on neither occasion has tho most aotivo and
inquiring, or tho quickest suspicion, boon ablo
to point to any individual as belonging to the
Klan. Who thoy are, noono oan even surmise:
but nj} know they are great |n .nurabors^ai|(J ;
as dotermiped M m6n VHn "Mj 1" P?en tbey are.
. Murfrrrsb'ora Monitor,

The Connecticut Election. ^ .....

field oft Monday last resulted la tie ,eucccss
of tho Democrats by 1745 in*JoTity£iuij|, In-
crease of 745 votes over their last majority.
The Radicals however succeeded in securing a

majority in the Legislature and have thua se¬

cured another 8etutor in Congress.
Organization of a Jtemocratic .1}%
On Monday last, at the close of the Sheriffs*

and Commissioner's sales, a large and enthu¬
siastic meeting of the eitisens of both Orange
and St. Matthews' Perishes, was held) us the
Masonic Hall for the purpose of organising a

District Democratic Club.
On motion Colonel A. D. Frederick was

called to the Chair, and Mr Virgil C. Dibble
was requested to act as Sccretajy. -

I Mr. Keith Legare, having been called upon
to do so, in an impressive address explained
the object of cht» meeting, and urged the ne¬

cessity cf unity of action on the part of the1
whites, whieh could only be obtained by
organisation..He stated that on the success
of the Democratic Party rested the only hope
of the South, and contended that we should
encourage and strengthen them by our open
and active co-operation with them in their bat¬
tle with the Monster Radicalism. He animad¬
verted on the "masterly inactivity" policy pop¬
ular with many, and said that our hitherto pas¬
sive demeanor had been misconstrued by the
pegroes into our evidence of submission to
heir political elevation. He pictured graph!
cally the evils which would grow out of con¬

tinued inaction in the part of tho whites, and
the benefit which-would result from organisa¬
tion and determined and co-operative, action.
The Address of which tho above is an imper¬
fect and meager synopsis was listened to with
interested attention, and carried conviction to
the minds of all present.
At its ctcrc, Captain F. M. Warinamakcr,

who had been present as a delegate at the
Columbia Convention, was, on motion, invited
to report to the meeting the proceedings; of
that body. He did to, and before concluding
stated that though he had been opposed to* the
policy adoptod, he yet now endorsed U from
motives of expediency, as he thought that
unity of action was, in the present crisis, of
paramount importance.
i At the close of Captain Waanamaker's- ad¬
dress it was on motion of Gaptain W. W. Le¬
gan* unanimously.

TfrWrft/, That tho meeting bo organised
into a Democratic Club for Orangeburg Dis¬
trict.
On motion of the saiue gentleman a. Com¬

mittee to nominate permanent officers Was then
appointed and rcqnvsrod to act immediately.
.The following gentlemen .viir.p'-:A the Com- j
rnittee, vjt: Capt. W. W. Legate,' Dr. A. 8.

jSnlley, CaM. F. M. tfannaiuaher, Dr. K. W.
.Bates, Dr. W, F. Burton.

During their absence addresses were deliver¬
ed by Messrs. Keith Legaro and 11anscomb
Legare, and then on motion it was resolved
that a Roll, to be appended to tho Constitu¬
tion,,be prepared, on which all disposed to

join the party sign their names. This was at
once done and all present Bigncd. >

Tho Committee on Nominations having re¬

turned suggested the following gentlemen as

permanent officers of the Club j viz:
President.

f Capt F. M. Wann am AKKit,
Vice-Presidents. ICo). A. D. Frederick, i

Maj. J. H. Morgan. *

Dr. R. W. Bates.
W. C. Haine, Esq.
Rev. I. S. K. Leo are.
Dr. J, W. Si'mmkbs.
Secretaries and Treasurers.
Col. P. A. MoMichael.
Capt. j. A. Hamilton.

Tho Report was received and the nominees
were unanimously elected.
A Committee consisting of Dr. Salley, Rev.

I. 8. K. Legare, Col. Thos. Oliver, Col. A. P.
Amaker, J. R. Milhouse, Esq., was then ap¬
pointed to frame a Constitution and By-laws
for the government of the Club, and was re¬
quested to report at a meeting to be held on

Monday next.
After some discussion the following resolu¬

tion was unanimously carried:
Resoled, That this Club heartily endorse

and will earnestly co-oporato in the general
action of the Demooratio Convention lately as¬
sembled in Columbia.

Tho Secretaries wore on motion requested to
Inform absent officers of their election, and
were authorised to reoieve tho signatures of
any disposed to become united with the Club.
On motion of Dr. Salley, it was.

Resolved, That tho proceeding of the meetingbe published in tho Orangbbubq New*.
The meeting theo adjourned to meet again

at Maeonio Hall on AJnnday next nt 13 o'clock.
t\ M. WA^NAMAKER,

"

President.' l^fRGII. C. DlUtyLE,. >l

Acting Secretary.

ATTENTION
Democrats and Republicans,

>'.-: I AMIMBUI AT

T. A. JEFFORDS & CO.'S,
RUSSELL STREET.,

To ^certain how :b«y can »eil BACON Lowthan House In OrPigseiMg WtjUinl,

T.A JEFFOfc^Am
«».9CBBI1I,

1ft
JUST AR!

BOXES JOWLS VEBs*'iOW. yM
l'ighe«t Cash Price paid for

ÜOUG H RICE. L«
The Blasters weold do tttftle#*» as & *«»«&£

Life Insurant Coiflfdiajr*Issues ett Kinds or life 111 in i PeBri«*DIVIDENDS ANNUALLY IN ca«iirOflHce 141 BfHklMy,¦>.-. ..n
WM. M. COLE, CHRiSriON «7. ROUChV,Sbcbtaat, , Ps^afaapaw.Holmes, Wattes & Kdtfc,

General Agents, Ä ' %%*''V
Office No. 4 South Atlantic Wharf,

.;?l t. :.. pJB I

KIFTT. RROS. Agenta for Orangebürg.District.- <.,.'¦ fraftgt i
.pill- lorbBwV

,"-r-. »-¦¦ .¦; ~-:.1 rrhrtntjsx1
Hohnes, Waties & Seitt.
Jiri.- tX MMmet, Jr^. i Hint. A!. ». Käu.

GKNFilAL COMMISSION l*i*<it
MERCHANTS,

No. 4 South Albintio WharJfJ'!.-
Charleston, 8. t'i jetiPiea

tion »nd r'a-mily Supplies, <
Solicited. |V 7 < 1 .» »'Vvi-rfr. .

»
KEITT BUOS. Agent* fur Orangeburg District^

Internal jLtsffctae;
SECOND DISTatKflP«'1 Jfi*

^rr* canons,, f(Comprising Districts of Cfiarl&W,TfcMef,Reanfort, Rarowcll, Colletoti and
Orangebnr^.

Notier ft hereby given that the ANNUAL LISTS
containing Assessments Made within thi* Dialriet for
the year 18i»7, including articles unule 4a a>*esls$*
-A," and Speeinl Taata .(Licensee) dating from
May 1st, 18C8, will be open for inaction at this
(»ffic« for an'l daring the '12a, 2Hd. 24th and 25th
day* of the present month : and during I eaid fear
days Appeal* (which should be m»dain writiag)will be received, relatire to any erroneous or obcsbk
rive Aiscsjuncnts.

C, J. RASCALL. AnMwr-
Assessor'*' Office. «4 Broad Slree'C\ '

.pi 11 '.: '." **
__,'iVTT/-.

\TOTIC13.-I Weals HeivuttH11 speetfully inform my fiends nod the Tab\kOnt Uirge. that I am prepared to reprir BüOOT.^a«other UMBRELLA*, also PARALOLSl, at &MMS)Prices. JOHB DAllS.
gÖT Call at the Store of Müller It Deeln, Dfou^h-ton-Street.
apt 11 ' <\St

In the B5ISTHICT CITUfatPTHE UNITED STATES.Fob tub Dijvbict
or Sot'Tii C*Boiix*-*Is the MATTin or EdwasdA book, BanKnurr.T.n Babkbfttct.To Waoei
IT may CoscEns..Tho undersigned hereby gleesnctieo of his appointment as 'Assignee of.BdJQntttArgoe 'in the District of Orangebu?- aa4 JBjMlof South Carolina, within paid District, T?hf ;*shem adjudged a bankrupt upoa his e*n petitlar^^the BUriet Cmrt of »»W District.
DatH at Oraageburg C. 11., the 6th dar of AprilA. D. 1888. Cy . /[, £O < «
apl 11.3t P. T. DIBBLE, Assignee.

TKS.Foa.TBa BtsraicT *p
¦a BdATYEB or. J'JEBra W.
BAjiuncrTcv..To Whohrr

Ursip*4 b«*W
if ftyaagehurg aadlSalBsMr

THE UNITED STATES.Komns Dunnicr *pSouth Oabolina.In tub Matteb or. Joeara Vf.rniLirs, Dankbipt.1h BASuncrTcv.-^To Whohi»
mat Cokcbus..The Underslitie* of his appointment
rhfllpa. Is the DisirieA of
South CaroUaa. within satd District, who hgJtoBSJLadjudged a hankrupt npon his ova petUlon, by the.District Court of said District. UlJXp ».8.

Dated at Orangeburg C H.. the Sth da« of ApribA.D. 1868. . v ". i

api'U-^t P. V. DIBBLE,

Im the Dismict emmmTHE UNITED STATES.Fob tu!8 Disjpkt
or 8octb Caboliba.Ik tub Mama o# Jaaautaa.Bilbt, BAXKBcrr.In BANKBortCT.-^Sa Waesi it-may Co.no Enn..Tho uadersigaed hereby glregjee-.tioe of his appointment as Aealgrice of Jtereaiah,Riley, in the District of Orangeburg and State ef?South Carolina, within said District, who has beaa.adjudged a bankrupt upon hU own petition, by the-District Court of said Dlstrlot. i'

Dated at Orangeburg C. H., the 4th dayef AnrOJA. D. 1^68. -

apl 11.St P. V. DIBBLE,

The Southern Drug; Store

0
DR. B. M. SHULEE'S

IS THE rLACE TO GET
XNBESn DHUOS AND MEDKINES, OF WHICsTJn ho has Jost received a full Supply, aaj|offers them to his Friends and the Pahlie gsastaBqtas oheap as thty can be bought aaywears far tMCash. ;* 71

gear- No more Credj\~plc4te *> aotuah fi far tn
mf" l*

6 ' V.^VTFXTTBBSQ^,


